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... Types of Software Modes 
• GMTI- Ground Moving Target Indicator 
- Such as cars, trucks, (Company A) 
• Air to Air Mode - Other planes, missiles 
(Concurrent) 
• SAR - Synthetic Aperture Radar -
imaging stationary targets (Company B) 
.... Overview Presentation 
1> Introduction and Overview 
>> Organization of Program 
1> Systems Engineering Principles 
•> Applying Principles 
S) Examples 
•> Lessons Learned 
Radar System Functional Flow --:i Diagram 
Summary of Interfaces 
• Hardware Interface 
• Software Interface 
• Organizational Interface 
• Communication Interface 
• Integration Interface 
1-J. 
Case Study: Next Gen Airborne Air-
ground, Air-air radar program 
--;-Two companies working together to 
integrate hardware and develop software 
for the next generation radar system. 
• Higher resclution . 
• Improvements made to collect ground and 
moving targets by using better algorithms 
and faster processing . 
• Greater Reliability 
Functional Flow 
Rim ... ~ 
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Hardware Interface 
• Structure Integrity 
• Retrofits In the Antenna structure resulted 
In flight delays (schedule delay) 
• Main subsystems 
• No budget was allocated after the delivery 
of Receiver/Exciter ( over budget). 
Software Interface 
• When one mcx:le changed effected all the modes, 
result In drastic schedule and cost overruns. 
• Two different companies working on own proprietary 
software 
• Coding Techniques from the 805, instead of using 
modular design. 
• C.ommon problem of high h.Jmover, so If someone 
retires, and had bad code, c.an'tjustdelete hlssb.Jff 
because it effects many olher functions. 
Integration Interface 
Prime and Sub using different database in 
requirements 
Software developers company A are on the 
East coast trying to communicate with testing 
with the West coast when they should be 
here. 
Necessary specs were not provided by 
vendors to complete test plans on time, this 
includes qual test, and environmental. 
(Schedule Delay) 
Disadvantages of Matrix 
..r:.L Organization - • Dual reporting 
• Difficulty in monitoring and control 
• People do net feel that they have control over 
their future when they are continuously 
reporting to multiple managers. 
• Company wide not as cost effective, requires 
more people then necessary. 
• Continuously changing priorities. 
Organizational I nterface 
• Poorly staffed early on, lack of people 
with necessary skills. 
• Two different companies woriking 
together to integrate different hardware 
and software with proprietary 
techniques. 
Opportunity: Som1U"ing It.I may lmPftl',9 1he pn,gram·s ocha,IL.11. 
111duc1 lha buoU..coal orlmpnMI lhe pioclucfs l"'rlDrm•nc•. Thi 
d1tumlnalk>nofwhalhff 1"""'tNngll 1rtskor 1nopporhrilyde1"'nd• 
onHsrol1Uorat>'plolhapn,g,am·111a11nn. 
MIUgallon: Und IDrbalh rllh and oppo,lunlll" , . II IMut cl [mi,,, 
needed1o'9duc:11Nkortocaplin•n"f'SIOllur.'1y , 
Probobllty. A 1UT1allc ... r.,. ( tbmall)I • pan;ffl•g•) Ital rapn,sffll:I 
lha llhl toocl ltiaRllko,Opportl.fflywllloa:i.r. 
Con•quan<a: Aq .. nllftad1UT1bt<lt.lrapn,sffl•1hafllaclll'a\lho 
pn,grarn wlllln:11Mtha Flllk o,Opportll'litytlal'dpliu 
Communication Interface 
Employees not happy, high turnover 
Lack of feedback during year 
Mistrust between two companies 
Proprietary information makes it harder 
to troubleshoot problems. 
Advantages of a Matrix 
J:,L Organization 




~~~~~o:;!~ that they do not contradict compiilny poll des 
• The project manager has the authority tD commit company 
resources,provldedthatschedullngdoesnotc.auseconflld:s 
with other projects . 
• ~&1:J~f:Ps(a~:'~~~/':i,~!:!ter.'nmct reso1ut1on, and 
• Key people c.an be shared, the program cost Is minimized. 
People c.an WOflt on variety of programs. 
• Stress Is dlstribuud with the team,. and functional rranag ers. 
.r.J. Risk 
Risk is defiled as potential toss beyond expected 
program execution. 
• Risk Management Is a continuous process, which 
capb.Jres new risks as they emerge while track.Ing the 
stab.JS of already k1enlfflecl risks. 
• Vlrtually are projects that do not do well, fall because 
of unmitigated or unexpected risks. 
• categories of risk lnch.Jdes: Cost. Schedule, Resource, 
Process, Technlc.al (functional, pelformance) and 
Operatlonal 
Risk Management Process 
Risk Problems 
Talking To Risk Manager: 
We don't quantify risks correctly; we don't look 
at the big picture (time aoo money). We don't 
mitigate correctly. As Engineers we are too 
optimistic. 
When there is a problem, our company will place 
too many unqualified people to get job dore, 
Instead of a few skilled employees vice versa Is 
also true, assign problems to not enough 
resources. 
- Value: • Customer: Air Force 
• Stakeholders: 
Prime: Company A 
Subs: Company B 
• Value: Done right the first time, no 
rework, on schedule, and at cost. 




:i. C1ute 1c0fllitent1ppro«h toklentrvh9 11 ndr.i11kr,g 
Pf09filfflSrlsk1ndopportunllts 
Risk Assessment 
The pro::U5 of Iden~ unupe~d c05 tAND 
unupected g1h 
T0Bt1m1tethei1sk(opportunay)p10Wb0tyof 
occunhg, .1 ndl'scorueqUt;nttto thepn,gr1rn. 
Risk Problems Cont 
• A huge problem we have In our company Is 
that we don't mitgate the problem of 
someone who Is In charge of many crucial 
tasks to a person leaving the company, or 
getting sick. 
What we shoukl do are train employees to be 
able to fill In roles before the problem occurs. 
Currently: Blame Game, Huge 
Wastes 
-- J.bl• Teste .. 
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.....J. Risk Management Process .... 
Risk Handling 
Develop and Implement a method to de al with each risk 
Rist Ca1lrd. Crute a mllgatlon pLin to reduce the 
prohabllyofoccurrence 
• Ri:;J;A~ Towold the xtlon 
• Rist ASJVJPlin To acceJt the. coraeque1Ke of the ... 
Risk Monitoring 
Tomonlof tht ibb.5 ofuch l1sk alld to Identity the 
suc:culfulnenofnch mltlr;Jatlonpl,in 
hsed oncurrentfflt, b report the estlmaU:d c:icp,:cted 
1lskcost1nd1ehedule slppiit tothe ;1pp,op~te ,,.,.. 
LEAN 
There are five key principles of Lean 
• Value - What customer Is willing to pay for 
• Value Stream - The steps that deliver value 
• Flow - Organizing the Value Stream to be 
continuous 
• Pull - Respording to downstream customer 
demaoo 



















2 Month Behind Schedule: Over Budget 
IoftlWetta·SMOOO/Monlh 
... i ______ Pe_ri_ection 
• Strive for continuous improvement 
• Provide training 
• No more money spent on flying from and 
to Company B as a result money saved in 
hotel and airfare bills. 
• Less waiting 
• Rework Reduced 
• No more over processing 
• Employees trained, flexible 
Ideal VSM: Better 









• TeJm~mbe11 wlnotucei:tDes, 
1ndexcusesf1omttiet 
m1n1gement, problems wlJ be 
eUm~11ted mmedllltetf. 















Coil Sn:IDR!' W 090 
i Project Management 
Earned Value Management System 
• With EVMS can see problems early 
• Llter a problem Is detecred more expensive it Is to 
repair 
Technical Plannlng 
• ~ =n:i1a~':,~ ~g~~~~ei:neJ~!~ 
project plans so iat they not only meet lhelr 
schedule, but reduce risk and their time, money, and 
resource efficiently. 
• ~~fiy~ p~t~~r:n~!l ~~fi~oo't run out of 
Ideal State 
• AsnrnptlonsStlted 





-l nOrdertoCre.itePul: Pull 
• Undeistmd who and wha t cu~er Mn~ and m;ie sure ttui woilt k 
ddvered . 
PulSystemstobelmplemented: 
• Sbindard Proadures 
• SbmdudWOft 
• Visual Conbds 
• Kanbin -When buld 1udy, hive ~tern lhi'I: Immediately notry rn:ide 
testzis. 
• Justln Tlme 
Project Management 
• During first flight budget for work perfonned 
for Calibration of the antenna was nearly 
80% while the actual work completed on the 
Cal part was only 10%. 
• Management does what's best for the 
individual companies not the program, when 
deciding what needs to be scheduled. 
Hardware Interface 
• Structure Integrity 
• Retrofits In the Antenna sbtJcture resulted in Might 
delays (schedule delay) 
Main subsystems 
• No budget was allocated after the delivery of 
Receiver/Exciter (over budget). 
Lessons Learned: 
When bk:ldilg program use trade sb.Jdles how long It 
took a slmilar program to complete software mcxfes, 
our program had an Impossible schedule to meet 
Communication Interface 
Employees not happy, high b.Jmover 
Lack of feedback during year 
Mistrust between two companies 
ProJ):rietary ilformation makes It harder to 
troubleshoot problems, 
Lessons t..e.amed 
Use co-Locations-This would Improve etflcleocy by 
havi'lg all work done In one site. 
Provkie feedback and eJq>ectatlons to employees on 
a quarterly basis. 
1l Questions? 
..... Software Interface 
• When one mode changed effected all the modes, result In 
drastic schedule and cost overruns. 
• Two different companies wortlng on own propr1etlry sol\w.ire 
• Coding Techniques ffom the 80s, lnnt.ad of using modular 
design. 
• ~!t~"~~~l~~~~!t~!r:I'e0hr~\:J'bs:=~rtr~~~ ~dny 
other functions. 
Les.sonslurned : 
Use modular design when Integrating software. 
• Provide training on latest software methods 
Integration Interface 
Prime and Sub using different database In 
requirements 
Software developers company A are on the East 
coast tryw1g to communk:ate with testilg with the 
West coast when they should be here. 
Necessary specs were not provided by vendors to 
complete test plans on time, this ilcludes qual test, 
and envionmental. (Schedule Delay) 
Lessons Learned 
Force suppllers to commit to specific tine frames for 
delivery of specs, or flnancla l penalty. 
~ 
Organizational Interface 
• Poorly staffed early on, lackofpeoplewithnecessary skllls. 
• Two different companies wortlng together to Integrate different 
hardwareandsoftwarewlthproprletarytechniques. 
Lessons learned : 
Stlrti'lg a program use best people, and 
delegate work to maximize productivity 
Managers should have strong technical skins to 
understand how to staff project 
1 
Lessons Learned Cont: 
~se EVMS to ensure program meets 
schedule and cost requirements. Train all 
managers in EVMS as well as have a 
monitoring process to ensure done 
correctly. 
• Inaccurate Basis of Estimate - due to not 
taking into account; risk, issues regarding 
the five interfaces - such as software, and 
hardware 
